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20 September 2010

A quiet week on the football front with no activity at Senior level. Sunday next is an
important day for us when we taken on St Pat's in semi-final of the Championship.
Games against St Pat’s are never easy as they can be depended upon to fight to the
final whistle.   As usual I would ask our supporters to turn up and give the team your
full support.  Next weekend will also be important for our Division 4 side as they will
probably have a game against St Pat's II. A victory would leave them decisive winners
of the league.

Stewards
On Saturday next 25th September we host a semi final of the senior championship
between Dromintee and Granemore.  The throw in will be at 5pm.  We would ask as
many members as possible to turn up at least an hour before throw in to help
steward the event.

Sympathy
We wish to express our deepest sympathy to the Armstrong family on the death of
Charlie.  To his wife Kathleen, sons Charles, Jim, Terry, daughters Kathleen, Anna and
brother John and sister Nan and entire family circle we offer our deepest sympathy.
It is with deep regret we learned of the death of former player Felix (Fakey) Rushe.
To his wife Peggy, son Tony, daughters Lorraine, Geraldine, Jacqueline, Leann,
brother, sisters, and entire family circle we send our deepest sympathy  Ar dheis Dé
go raibh a anam dílis.

Lotto Jackpot
The Lotto Jackpot was won last week by James Hanratty and now stands at £1,000
stg or €2,000.

Gaelic Telecom
Gaelic Telecom is an Irish Company providing a cheaper service than many of its
rivals.  Our club has benefited over the years receiving substantial commission from
our members use.  If you have not changed over why not give it a chance.  For
further information why not contact any member of the committee or Martina
00353863845175 or 028 37515105.

Vodafone Support Your GAA Club
Vodafone Ireland will donate 5% of your monthly bill or top up to our club.  To sign
up or switch to Vodafone visit www.supportyourgaaclub.ie.

Cairde Raonaithe Na Croise
To become a member of Cairde Raonaithe na Croise one undertakes to donate £20
per month for three years.  This can be done by direct debit or cash and can be
donated monthly, quarterly or yearly.  For further information contact any member
of the committee.
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